Submit your FAFSA or add our school code to your current FAFSA. UNCW School code 002984

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Submit your FAFSA or add our school code to your current FAFSA. UNCW School code 002984</th>
<th><a href="http://www.fafsa.ed.gov">www.fafsa.ed.gov</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Familiarize yourself with SeaNet and your UNCW email account for important information. Check your email and SeaNet accounts at least weekly. Respond promptly to any requests for information to avoid delays in processing of your award. | Access SeaNet and Email: https://myseaport.uncw.edu/  
Navigating SeaNet: http://uncw.edu/finaid/OSFAForms.html |
| Connect with us on social media. | Twitter: UNCW/FINAI 
FB: UNC Wilmington Office of Scholarships & Financial Aid |
| If you plan to attend summer school and wish to apply for financial aid, you must complete the Summer Aid Application which is available in early spring online at www.uncw.edu/finaid  
Financial aid awards for summer school are based on your remaining eligibility from the previous fall and spring, even if you attended another school. | UNCW Financial Aid Website:  
www.uncw.edu/finaid  
Summer Aid Application:  
Available in early spring |
| Once you have been awarded financial aid, you can view your award online via SEANET. You must respond to offers for loans and for Federal Work Study. You do not have to respond to grant or scholarship awards. | SeaNet: https://myseaport.uncw.edu/  
Navigating SeaNet: http://uncw.edu/finaid/OSFAForms.html |
| If you accept a loan, you must complete Entrance Counseling and a Master Promissory Note online. Your loan funds will not disburse until all three of these steps have been completed. | Entrance Counseling & MPN:  
www.studentloans.gov |
| Review billing information and the billing process for UNCW. | http://www.uncw.edu/studentaccounts/payments.html |
| Once you have been awarded financial aid and all of your requirements have been satisfied, your financial aid will be applied to your student account automatically. | Understanding Your E-bill:  
http://www.uncw.edu/studentaccounts/payments.html#Understandingmyebill |
| If the amount of financial aid you have is more than the amount you owe, no additional action is required on your part. | Setting Up Your E-Refund:  
http://www.uncw.edu/studentaccounts/refunds.html |
| If the amount of your bill is more than the amount of financial aid you have, you must make payment or payment arrangements by the bill due date to avoid cancellation of registration. | Bookstore Dollars:  
http://uncw.edu/onecard/bookstoredollars.html |
| Financial aid can be used to pay for books. To purchase books, students may:  
  o Pay out of pocket or use the credit balance (refund) from financial aid to purchase books  
  o Utilize Bookstore Dollars option | Set Up E-Refund:  
http://www.uncw.edu/studentaccounts/refunds.html |
| Your Satisfactory Academic Progress is evaluated at the end of each term. To maintain financial aid eligibility:  
  □ You must earn a 2.0 GPA  
  □ You must earn 67% of all the hours you attempt  
  □ You must complete your program within 150% of the published length | Maintaining Financial Aid Eligibility:  
http://uncw.edu/finaid/eligibility.html |
| There are limits to the amounts of Federal Direct Loans you may borrow for your academic career. This is called the aggregate limit, which is specified in federal regulations. There is also a time limitation on Federal Direct Subsidized loans for students who are considered new or first time borrowers on or after July 1, 2013. | View your Federal Loan History:  
National Student Loan Data System (NSLDS®)  
www.nslds.ed.gov |